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CONIIDENTIAL  AG304/44a.           //

From:                   PI),   ro5.TO :         CNO._.
subj:                   ss  ABcOT  I..   Hlrs  -REpORT  or  VOIAGE  OF.
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I.    Porlard®d.

2.    Content,.  of  pare  nG.  hav.  b..n  thought,  eo
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the  attention  of  proper  .uthorit,y.
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CONFIDENTIAL

From:

TO:
Via:

Sub i e c t i

Refer.enc.:

--i
ARMro   GUARD   UNIT
S.    S.    ABBOTT   L.    MILI,S

AR},in   GUARD   CENTER    (ATljA}}Tlc)
3RCOKljYhT,    }TEN    YORI{

15  December   1944

ERIC'KSON,    Carl   Edwal.d,    517548,   D-I,   USNR.,
Commanding   Officer,   Naval  AI.mod  Guar.d.
(c/o  Armed   Guard  Center  Atlantic)
S.S.   ABBOTT   L.   MILljs                            Gross   tons:    7176

Tbe  Vice   Chief   of  Naval   Operations.
Tbe   Por.t  Dil.actor,   Nopfolk.

Report   of   Voyage,   S.    S.   ABBOTT   I,.   MILLS
From  Nor.folk,   Va.   to   Nor-folk  V8.

(a)   Gener.al   Instr.uctions   for  Cormandlng  Officers   of
Naval  Armed  Guards   on  Merchant   Vessels,   Paragraph
4301.

Fhclosure:              (A)

I.            Inaccordance  with  reference   (a),   the  following  imf.ormation
is   submitted.

(1)   Type   of   vessel:   SteaIT.  scr.ew     Type   bf   car.go:   Am-nunition,
Gr.en&des,    Smoke   flares,
Trucks,   ?-ail.

Owner  of  vessel:   U.S.A.   War   Shipping  Administration.
Chartered  to:   Coastwise  Pacific  Far  East  Lines.

(b)   Port   of   departure:   Lynhhaven  Roads   Chesapeake   Bay
Date   11   Decent)er   1944.
Convo-y-ed   or   independent:   Convoyed     11   Jecem`o®r   1944

Independent   12   to   15  DecerAber   1944
Speed   (Aver.):      8.5   in   convoy
No.   of   ships   in   convoy:   LeaLving
No.   of  escort  vessels   or  aircr.aft:

Task  Force   63
U.S.S.   Sampson
u.s.s.    FRANcla   H.   ROBINsON
U. S. S.    F'O`i-i-LFR
U.S.S.    F.NOXVILLE
TJ.S.S.     BRTu`NSYi'ICK

u.s.s.    cAR'Tm
US.S.       NRAL   A.    SCOTT

98

U.S.S.    I,,UIR
Received  air   coverage   leaving  Lynhaven  Roads   by  two  planes

and  one  blimp.
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Convoy.

(d)    Ger`.eral   resume   of   the   vo-u`Ta=e:
11   December   1944   Departed   fr.om  ancr.or   at   OS28   and   joined

12  December.   1944   Lef t   convoy  at   0545  being  unable   to
mintaln  station   ,   due   to  heavy  weather   (Received  Radio  Storm
War.ning  080411   Decemt>er   1944)   Thl`ee   hours   later.was   clear   of   all
vessels   and  had  room   to  urn,.euver  an`    at  I.educed   speed  I`an  befol`e
the   sea  on  easter.ly  heal ,ing.   At  0615  #1  lifeboat,   accormodatlon
ladder.,   boat   skids,   some   car.go,   debarkation  ladders,   thirteen
smoke  floats   carr'ied  away  on  both  sides,   also  fresh  water  hose   on
starboard  side.   At  1030  vessel.s   gear  ag&1n  secured  as   good  as

3£:::b::t::dm3::  ::n:h:n€L::aa:W:288±:::  ::in:::I::::d3P38, a::Ws o
Sea  watch  secured.   At  H  1415    #5  1iferaft  car.r`ied  a:way.   Seas
continuing  to  come  aboard  boat  deck  raising  the  lifeboats  which
had  extra  lashing,   damaging  the  boat  cradles,   carrying  away  the
boat  fall  reels.   There  was  no  h'avy  General  Quartel`s   that  evenln8
nol`   the  next  mor'nln5  because   of   the   intensity  of   the   stor.in  with
the   sea   coming  over  the   3''50  gun  Platform  aft.   :,Ten  were   olidered
to  I.emain  in  there  quarters.   Bur.ned  Blue   Stern  l1€;ht  at  night
with  running  ligbts   llE+LLted.

15  December  1944     Daylight  on  the   lath  discovered
vessel  down  by   the  head,   an  inspection  showed  bosunls   locker'  and
magazine  flooded,   ventilators   stump   covers   and  cement  on  chain
pipe  having  ctrrled  away.   0900  Sea  watcb  again  set.   At  1400
Gunnery  Officer,   three   gunners  IT.ates,   ships   boa.n  and   chips   went
up   to  the  bow  to  try  to  get  water  out  of  fore  peek  and  magazine,
but  found  it  lmpossi.ole  because   the   sea  was   still   cctmin=  over   the
bow.   At  night  bul`ned  blue   stern  li€.,ht,  and  had  rimnlng  l1£hts   lighted.

14   December   1944     Made   check   of   Ordnance  matel`1al   as
sea  qu5ted  down  some.   Found  most  all   gun  covers   torn  to  threads,
splint,er  shield  on  bow  gun  heavily  bashed  in  3''50  on  bow  needs
riev,.  sights   and  a  great  deal   of  repair,   I.ead7  boxes   and  magazines

:±3:?efad8:I::r±::g;-;a:i::a:S:rr:£:e::i:? ( !£:-:rt°S£:Eew£;::€s?Vcr  the
Burned  blue  stern  light  and  running  lights  lighted.   The  vessel
could  not  zigzag  according  to  instruction  because  of   the  storm.
At  1230  had  t8Lrget  practice  with  3''50  aft  at  passing  buoy  which
was   set  loose  by  the   atom  t)earln6  36-00  N  72-10  W  Fired  four  rounds
and  raised  object  out  of  water  at  a  range  of  2500,   At  1300  plane
flew  over.  ship  did  not   challenLe   us.
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(e)   The  vessel   did  not  ar.I..ive  at  any  port  tliel.efore,
no  delay  due  to  lack  of  port  facilities.

(f )   The   corner.cial  radio  oper.atop  appear.ed   to   carrF  out

:::::::sL::::¥::::i:I?°;a¥::5^Q£+c:~:-`tb::£:£L:oa::nEe£:a:::e:n:i;::Pted
traveling  independently.   All   encodln8  and  decoding  of  messages
uas   done   by  the  lnaster.  and   the

Radio   silence  was
12  I)ecember   1944   -
13   December   1944   -
15   December   1944   -
13   DecemLer   1944   -
13  December   1944   -
13   December   1944   -

15   December   1944   -
13   December.   1944   -

14   Decer^ber   1944   -

gtmner.y  officer.
br.oken  as   follows: .Ships   time.

2023  We   called   Com+_odore,   plain   language.
1111   Vi'e   called   Oormoc.ore,   plain   language.
1203   Comriodor.e   called  us,   plain  language.
1207   'Ji'e   ans.    Com";odore,    =`=1ain   language.
1248   NKC   f t,`r.   bearing.
1622   Called  NAfi:  shore   station  for`oearing  and  speed,   plain  language.
1120     Called   Shore   station  WSL,   coded.
1154   called   siLore   station  :,'i'sL  T`.'.ar   call,
Plain  lan8ua6e.
0925   Called   Shor.e   station  -..:'SL,    coded.

(6)   The   following   iefects   and   ieficiencies   ha`re  been  brou6nt
to   the   attention  of  t.he   Port  Dil`ector,   Nor folk,   Va.

Damaged  splinter.   shield   on  bow  3''50   run
isights   on  bow  5''50  dana6ed
All  ready  boles,   magazines,   gear  lockers   i-looded
New   gun   cover.s   did   i-lot   st&{-id   up   against   the   heav-,T   seas
as   they  war.e   tor.n   to   ti-meads.

(h)The   I,:aster  and   officers   of   the   srLip   carried  out  ''1.\'artime
Instructions   I`ctr   Ur.ited   States   Her.chant,  Vessels''.   The  master   did
a  wonderful   job   to  save   the   ship  and   it,s   cargo.   Flouting  instructions
were  follciwed  as  muck  as   the   stor'm  would  permit,   codes  and  signals
wer.e   kept  as   classified,   etc.

(1)   Recorm.iendations:   A  pump   t)e   sup:,lied   all   ships   so   it,
will  permit  dl.aining  of  parts   of   the  ship  sucr.  a  s  for.e  peel,i,   magazines,
ar+6   store   rco'^_.s   once   ti-iey  az.e   flooded,   maneuverability  was   practically
impossible  with  so  much^,i.:,,the  head  of   the   ship  and   it  was   impossible
to^get  wac.r  out.

`

(j)   There   -a-as   no   improper  proceedure   on   the   part   of   I-riendly
aircraft  ap+?roachln;  this   vessel   eitiier  when  galling  inde.oendently
or'   in   convoy.

Lnalf.2A64~
CARI,   E.    ERICKS0I`:
Ehsl6n,    D-L   US}TR
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